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Abstract :  The Accessibi l i t y for Ont arians wit h Disabi l i t ies Act ,  2005 (AODA) 
is legislat ion t hat  aims t oward having complet e accessibi l i t y wit hin t he 
province of  Ont ario by t he year 2025.  The accessible bui l t  environment  is 
one of  t he key areas covered by t he legislat ion;  t herefore,  grocery st ores,  as 
part  of  t he bui l t  environment ,  should be designed t o accommodat e shoppers 
wit h dif ferent  abi l i t ies.  
Grocery st ores include many dif ferent  zones and services wit h t he aisles area 
being one of  t he main barr iers t o access for people wit h impaired vision.   
This area feat ures many dif ferent  sect ions such as canned goods,  dry 
packaged goods,  spices,  dr inks and snacks,  baking suppl ies,  baby i t ems, 
cereals,  cleaning product s,  pet  suppl ies,  and healt h and beaut y i t ems.   For  
visual ly impaired individuals,  however,  i t  can be hard t o reach t hese various 
sect ions and t o f ind t he relevant  product s.   The purpose of  t his paper is t o 
present  a st udy t hat  sought  t o underst and t he barr iers t hat  shoppers wit h 
vision impairment  (VI) face in t he grocery st ore` s bui l t  environment .   
The research approach was based on t he appl icat ion of  t he et hnography 
met hod,  Think-aloud Prot ocol (TAP),  Int erviews,  and behavioural mapping 
met hod.   
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Abbreviation:  
AODA:  Accessibi l i t y for Ont arians wit h Disabi li t ies Act ,  2005,  LV:  Low Vision,  
VI:  Visual ly Impaired,  CNIB:  Canadian Nat ional Inst i t ut e for t he Bl ind  
 
Keywords:  Grocery st ore,  Wayf inding,  visual ly impaired shoppers,  vision 
impairment ,  accessibi l i t y,  inclusive design,  and sensory environment .   
Introduction 
The t erm “ visual ly impaired”  (VI) refers t o individuals wit h low vision (LV) 
who can rely on a combinat ion of  t heir l imit ed vision and ot her senses t o do 
dai ly t asks.  VI individuals are unable t o read f rom a normal viewing dist ance 
even wit h t he aid of  eyeglasses and cont act  lenses (Cat t eneo & Vecchi,  2011, 
p.  138).  Two t erms in vision impairment  t hat  need t o be underst ood are 
“ obj ect  vision”  and “ t ravel vision. ”  Obj ect  vision is t he abi l i t y of  people to 
det ermine what  kind of  obj ect  t hey are seeing but  not  knowing i t s t ype or 
det ai ls.  An example of  t his is seeing a person but  being unable t o recognize 
t hem.  Travel vision refers t o t he abi l i t y t o move in space independent ly 
wit hout  t he help of  a cane,  a guide dog,  or a guide (Chapman,  2001,  p.  14).   
When designing a layout  for a grocery st ore,  t he main focus is t he 
relat ionship bet ween t he sel ler and t he consumer,  wit h t he sel ler always 
t hinking of  what  t o display and where t o display i t .  One of  t he main 
element s considered when designing a grocery st ore is t he f loor layout  and 
t he human behaviour wit hin t hat  layout ;  as a result ,  ret ai lers focus on t he 
st ore magnet s,  which are t he main sect ions t hat  at t ract  t he most  cust omers.  
The t ypes of  sales sect ions have a pronounced ef fect  on cust omer f low.  Each 
sect ion can be designed in a way t o have a magnet  t hat  at t ract s cust omers 
and increases sales.   
When designing a grocery st ore,  t he main layout  element s are t he ent rance, 
exit ,  aisles,  and t he dif ferent  zones,  such as meat ,  veget ables and f ruit s,  
dairy,  and t he cash out  area,  which al l  should be welcoming and f riendly 
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(Oht a & Higuchi,  2013).  According t o a st udy where magnet  areas inside of  
64 grocery st ores were analysed,  al l  of  t he displays designed for t he 
perimet er of  t he st ore had more magnet s t han t he middle area displays.  
Most  st ores are designed t o have t he f ruit  and veget able sect ion near t he 
ent rance,  wit h t he cash out  and exit  on t he ot her side,  and t he aisles usual ly 
locat ed in t he middle area.  
Most  grocery st ores use t hese designs and do not  make special assessment s 
for people wit h vision impairment .  According t o t he l i t erat ure review,  no 
grocery st ores have been designed t o provide access t o visual ly impaired 
people t o shop independent ly.  Visual ly impaired people depend on f riends,  
famil ies,  and a st ore’ s cust omer service depart ment  because t hey want  t o 
f ind t heir i t ems and shop fast .  How can ret ai lers provide a physical 
environment  t o help visual ly impaired people shop independent ly? 
In Ireland,  240,000 people are l iving wit h vision impairment .  A st udy by t he 
Nat ional Counci l  of  t he Bl ind Ireland (NCBI) est imat ed t he barr iers in grocery 
st ores as fol lows ((RNIB),  n.d. ).  
• 79% st at ed t hat  t he shop is not  easy t o navigat e t hrough t he dif ferent  
zones • 96% had dif f icult ies accessing t he informat ion on signs • 95% had dif f icult ies accessing t he informat ion on labels • 73% face obst acles in t he aisles • 89% ment ioned t hat  t o improve t heir shopping experience t hey want  
t heir bi l l  t o be read t o t hem.  
What  about  f inding t he r ight  sect ion in a zone? And how t hey can f ind t he 
r ight  shelf  and r ight  product ? 
The Royal Nat ional Inst i t ut e of  Bl ind People (RNIB) has researched t he 
shopping experience for t hose who are visual ly impaired and found t hat  users 
are looking for someone t o help (cust omer service) and t o navigat e t hem to 
f ind t heir product s.  
Customer service.  It  is import ant  for cust omer service t o be found easi ly by 
t he bl ind or visual ly impaired.  Cust omer service should be aware t hat  most  
people who are visual ly impaired can dist inguish bet ween l ight  and dark 
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colours and t hat  not  al l  of  t hem carry a whit e cane or use a guide dog.  In 
addit ion,  some visual ly impaired people are also deaf .   How can t hey be 
included in a design t o help t hem shop independent ly? 
Cust omer service should be near t he ent rance t o be easi ly accessed by users 
and where cust omers can be monit ored.   
If  cust omer service employees see a cust omer who needs help,  t hey should 
int roduce t hemselves,  t el l  why t hey are here,  and help t he user t hrough t he 
shopping j ourney ((RNIB),  n.d. ).  
Navigating,  locating,  and selecting products.  Usual ly,  visual ly impaired 
people push t he cart  and t heir assist ant  picks up t he product s.  The problem 
t hey face in t his process is t here may be many obst acles bet ween t he aisles:  
st af f  may leave t heir pal let s,  some f reest anding displays block t he aisles,  or 
some product s may be on t he f loor af t er being dropped f rom t he shelves.  
Moving around t o f ind t he needed product  is real ly chal lenging,  especial ly 
when t he product s are arranged seasonally.  Anot her barrier can be reading 
det ai led product  informat ion i f  i t  is in small  let t ers.  When product  
informat ion is not  accessible,  t he cust omer is prevent ed f rom knowing t he 
ingredient s,  t he i t ems on sale,  and t he promot ions.   
Some solut ions provided by t he NCBI are t o:  • Keep aisles as f ree as possible f rom any obst acles • Use colour cont rast s in t he bui lding environment  and product  
packaging • Use f loor signs • Ensure cust omer service is locat ed near t he ent rance and accessible 
by users • Use larger print  t ext  • Use audio-label l ing 
As ment ioned previously,  al l  of  t hese are some solut ions,  but  t hey are 
solut ions t hat  do not  make visual ly impaired people ful ly independent  in a 
grocery st ore ((RNIB),  n.d. ).  
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Paying for products.  Most  visual ly impaired people have dif f icult ies in 
cashing out ;  for example,  i f  t hey pay by cash t hey do not  know which bi l ls 
t he cashier ret urned in change.  The dif ferent  chip and pin machines may be 
st ressful and chal lenging because of  t he dif ferent  layout s and t he periodic 
updat es t hat  make i t  hard for a visual ly impaired person t o use ((RNIB),  
n.d. ).  
Some solut ions have been suggest ed,  such as sales st af f  reading t he f inal 
amount  for t he cust omer,  conf irming t he amount  handed t o t hat  cust omer,  
and count  out  any cash amount  handed back t o t he cust omer.  For chip users,  
t he sales st af f  can scan t he card and t he cust omer can sign i t .  It  has been 
suggest ed t hat  al l  chip machines should ret ain t he same layout s and have 
raised let t ers for accessibi l i t y.  
Objectives 
The obj ect ive of  t he st udy was t o invest igat e t he barr iers t hat  people wit h 
vision impairment  face in grocery st ore` s bui lding environment  and t o 
ident i f y t he gaps in t he ret ai l  design.   
Research Methods 
Six low vision (LV) part icipant s t ook part  volunt ari ly in t he research t o help 
ident i f y t he barr iers faced in t heir shopping j ourney.  This creat ed an 
inclusive st udy of  a part icipat ory act ion research met hod t hat  included 
dif ferent  vision-impaired groups as well  as t heir experiences t hrough 
dif ferent  shopping st ages.  
Dif ferent  met hods were used t o gat her informat ion,  such as et hnography 
(shadowing),  behavioural mapping,  and int erviews.  Each met hod was 
document ed using dif ferent  t ools and wil l  be discussed lat er in t his paper.  
Ethnography (Shadowing)  
Et hnography is a social science research method t hat  helps t o deepen t he 
underst anding of  people’ s dai ly pract ices and behaviour.  In researching 
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individuals wit h vision impairment ,  et hnography helps underst and t heir 
behaviour and how t hey int eract  wit hin a bui lding and t he environment  
during a shopping j ourney (Hoey,  2013).  Shadowing t echniques are used 
t hroughout  t he st udy;  t his is an observat ional t echnique in which t he 
observer t racks t he part icipant  whi le t hey are complet ing t heir t asks,  which 
helps t he observer to underst and a part icipant ’ s experience and t heir pain 
(D-Lab,  2012).  Shadowing observat ion should be document ed t hrough 
behavioural mapping,  photos,  videot aping,  and f ield not es.  The t hink-aloud 
met hod is anot her way t o support  t he shadowing t echnique and is needed t o 
underst and t he ‘ why’  behind pat ient s’  behaviours.  During t he research,  two 
male part icipant s part icipat ed in t he shopping j ourney.  
The research t eam met  wit h a low-vision volunt eer on Nov 9,  2013 at  t he 
Libert y Vi l lage Met ro in Toront o t o document  his shopping j ourney wit hin t he 
st ore.  Field not es,  video recordings,  photos,  behavioural mapping,  and t hink-
aloud met hod were used in t he research.  The part icipant  was looking t o buy 
seven i t ems locat ed in dif ferent  zones.  A map of  t he st ore and t he 
behavioural mapping records for t he needed i tems in t he dif ferent  zones are 
shown in Figures 1 t o 9 below.  
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Fi gur e 1.  Met r o Gr ocer y St or e.  
 
Fi gur e 2.  Ent r ance.  
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Fi gur e 3.  Wayf i ndi ng cues.  Veggies and f r ui t s.  
 
Fi gur e 4.Wayf i ndi ng cues.  Sear chi ng t he pr oduct .  
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Fi gur e 5.  Wayf i ndi ng cues.  Fr eash meat .  
 
Fi gur e 6.  Wayf i ndi ng.  Veggi es and her bs f r i dges.  
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Fi gur e 7.  Ai sl es.  
 
Fi gur e 8.  Wayf i ndi ng.  Dai r y.  
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Fi gur e 9.  Wayf i ndi ng.  Cashi er  zone.  
 
Behavioural Mapping Method 
Behavioural mapping is used t o document  individuals’  behaviours,  t heir 
int eract ions,  and circulat ion f rom one space t o anot her.  How individuals 
orient ,  int eract  wit h people and t he environment ,  and t he t echniques t hey 
use t o f ind t heir way helps researchers underst and low vision people’ s 
pat t erns and how t hey int eract  wit h t he bui lding environment .  Behavioural 
mapping also al lows t he st udy of  low vision people’ s behaviours by cult ure,  
age,  and gender wit hin t he bui lding environment   (Haningt on & Mart in,  2012,  
pp.  18–19).  Through t his research,  behavioural mapping document ed t he 
behaviour of  people wit h vision impairment  t hrough t he dif ferent  st ages in 
t he shopping j ourney st art ing f rom arrival at  t he st ore ent rance,  t he 
movement  t hrough dif ferent  zones,  and t hen f inal ly t he arr ival at  checkout .  
We observed t heir rout es of  circulat ion among t he dif ferent  zones,  t he 
obst acles,  where t hey st opped t heir  cart s,  and t he t ime i t  t ook t hem t o f ind 
t heir i t ems.   
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Findings (Ethnography) 
Upon analysing t he dat a,  i t  became obvious t hat  t he part icipant  was not  
famil iar wit h t his grocery st ore,  alt hough he was famil iar wit h t he ret ai l 
chain i t  was a part  of .  Through behavioural mapping,  i t  was observed t hat  he 
knew t he locat ion of  some zones such as t he veget able,  dairy,  and t he aisles,  
but  t hat  he had dif f icult ies locat ing t he meat  zone and t he cold veggie zone.  
Three dif ferent  t hemes were found t hrough t he research and are present ed 
below. 
Speculation and verification.  For t he part icipant ,  t he shopping j ourney was 
a const ant  cycle of  speculat ion and veri f icat ion.  He had to const ant ly 
speculat e where somet hing might  be or which direct ion t o go,  what  words 
were on a sign,  or what  was in a package.  This const ant  speculat ion and 
veri f icat ion requires great  concent rat ion and is ment al ly exhaust ing.  A 
sight ed user would not  need t o const ant ly speculat e and veri f y his locat ion.  
‘ I can see t hat  i t ’ s a br ight … shiny… somet hing.  Okay,  I’ m going t o go closer  
t o ver i f y t hat  I t hink i t ’ s a… count er . ’  (Par t icipant  navigat ing t owards t he 
del i  count er .) 
During t he wayf inding (navigat ion),  t he part icipant  depended signif icant ly on 
his ot her senses for veri f icat ion.  An improved design would reduce t he need 
for const ant  speculat ion and help in locat ing t he dif ferent  zones as well  as 
t he product s.  
Once t he part icipant  arr ived at  t he locat ion,  t he shelf  labels,  rat her t han 
reducing speculat ion,  cont inued to cont r ibut e t o speculat ion because of  t he 
small  pr int  and poor label l ing pract ices.  Packaging of  product s is so variable 
t hat  even sight ed users somet imes need t o speculat e as t o t he cont ent s of  a 
product .  For a low-vision shopper,  t he problem is even more acut e:  
‘ I know t his is some kind of  relat ively plain t of u because i t ’ s not  over  t here 
wi t h al l  t he f ancy st uf f .  But  i t ’ s not  t he color  of  t ypical  t of u,  so… what  is i t ? 
And I’ m looking at … Whoa, t here’ s some kind of  word t here,  what … ah, ”  
smoked”  i t  says.  Right ,  so t hat  was t he hierarchy. ’  
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Bet t er package and shelf  label  designs are needed t o reduce t he amount  of  
speculat ion and veri f icat ion necessary.  Many design ideas could be 
developed t hat  would help people f ind t he r ight  shelf  and t he r ight  product ;  
t his can be done by designing a handheld device or designing t he 
environment  t o be more accessible.  The lat t er is our aim in t his research.  
Request for assistance and trust .  During t he shopping t r ip,  t here was a 
const ant  cycle of  asking for assist ance and t rust ing t he helper.  Our  
part icipant  carr ied a whit e cane,  not  so much t o guide him visual ly,  but  so 
t hat  when asking for assist ance people would be more wil l ing and l ikely to 
help because of  his low vision.  
‘ I’ m t rying t o f igure out  whet her  st ore clerks are paying at t ent ion t o me… 
which is why i t ’ s usef ul  t o have t his [whi t e cane] . ’  
‘ Excuse me,  could you t el l  me where I would f ind t of u,  or  t hings relat ed t o 
t of u?’   
In addit ion,  t he part icipant  would have t o leave his cart  unat t ended t o ask 
people for help.   
‘ People who are comf or t able wi t h working wi t h digi t al  inf ormat ion should 
not  underest imat e t he impor t ance of  ot her  people in t he envi ronment .  I ask 
people f or  assist ance al l  t he t ime and t hey are t he most  responsive 
machines of  al l ! ’   
An improved st ore design would enable a low-vision user t o ask for assist ance 
and al low cust omer service t o help cust omers t hrough t he al l  t he dif ferent  
st ages in t he shopping j ourney in an easier way.  But  how can designers make 
a wayf inding syst em t o be embedded in t he st ore design wit hout  making t he 
low-vision cust omer wait  for human cust omer service? 
Mistakes and apologies.  As seen f rom t he behavioural mapping of  t he st ore,  
t he pat h t aken by t he part icipant  was indirect  wit h ext ra t ime needed for 
backt racking.  To f ind t wo veget able i t ems t ook 15 minut es.  The part icipant  
bumped his cart  seven t imes during t he visi t  and he was apologet ic each 
t ime.   
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‘ Turning lef t  is f r ight f ul . ’  [Speaking of  dr iving t he cart  and going lef t . ]  
An improved design would need t o minimise mist akes and errors.  The cart  
could be designed wit h a device t hat  det ect s obst acles and alert s t he driver 
or aut omat ical ly brakes.  This t echnology is already avai lable in some car 
models t o help wit h parking.   
We are uncert ain as t o whet her t he part icipant  made mist akes wit h his 
product  choices.  He may have arr ived home and real ised he forgot  an i t em 
or chose an incorrect  i t em.  He ment ioned t hat  t o minimise error he usual ly 
shops in t he perimet er of  t he st ore and does not  vent ure int o t he cent re 
aisles i f  he can help i t .  
Interviews 
Phone int erviews were conduct ed wit h f ive part icipant s.   The quest ions were 
semi-st ruct ured,  open-ended quest ions t o help t he part icipant s speak f reely 
and t o reduce any bias t hrough t he research.  The quest ions were divided 
int o four t hemes:  t he f irst  t heme was demographic,  designed t o f ind out  
about  t he part icipant ’ s age and shopping habit s;  t he second t heme 
concent rat ed on t he bui lding environment ,  accessibi l i t y,  and cust omer 
service;  t he t hird t heme focussed on t he packaging and informat ion 
accessibi l i t y;  and t he last  t heme dealt  wit h t he checking out  process.  In t his 
paper,  we wil l  concent rat e on t he demographic dat a and bui lding 
environment  t heme.  Below are samples of  t he quest ions asked during t he 
int erviews: 
1.  When/ where do you t ypical ly do your grocery shopping? (Special i t y 
st ore,  ret ai l  st ore) 
2.  How do you go grocery shopping (wit h a f r iend? by car,  bus?),  and did 
you have hard t ime shopping alone and f inding your product ? 
3.  What  do you make sure you have wit h you when you go shopping (l ist ? 
magnif ier? whit e cane?) 
4.  Do you t hink an iPhone may assist  you in reaching t he aisles and 
f inding t he product  you need? 
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5.  Do you t hink t he bui lding environment  is designed t o help you f ind t he 
sect ion you are looking for? 
6.  What  can archit ect s and designers do t o reduce t he barriers in a 
grocery st ore? 
7.  If  you are famil iar wit h a st ore,  can you f ind the dif ferent  zones? Can 
you ident i f y t he sect ions in t he aisles? 
8.  Can you f ind t he product  on t he shelf? How? 
Findings (Interviews) 
The part icipant s st at ed t hat  t hey go shopping at  least  once a week,  on 
weekends or on t heir days of f .  They do t heir shopping wit h t heir family,  a 
family member,  or a f r iend;  if  necessary,  visual ly impaired users are able t o 
do t heir shopping alone i f  t he grocery st ore is wit hin walking dist ance.  Al l  
part icipant s st at ed t hat  t hey use t heir cane because i t  works for t hem as an 
ident i f icat ion t ool so st af f  and cust omer service can help t hem in t he 
shopping j ourney.  They use t heir iPhone or dict aphone for wri t ing t heir 
shopping l ist s.  
Building environment barriers.  Most  part icipant s conf irmed t hat  t hey face 
great  chal lenges in navigat ing a st ore when they visi t  i t  for t he f irst  t ime, 
but  i f  t hey are used t o a st ore,  t he environment  is less chal lenging.  Finding a 
product ,  cust omer service,  and navigat ing bet ween t he aisles is real ly 
chal lenging.  
‘ I cannot  navigat e t he st ore alone.  I am not  going t o explore t he space i t  is 
not  saf e (f or  new st ores).  I can reach t he di f f erent  zones,  I can access t he 
product  i f  i t  is unique.  Someone has t o assist  me wi t h t he brand name. 
Random displays are an obst acle. ’  Blind Part icipant  
‘ The biggest  chal lenge is t o f ind a product  or  someone t o help.  Random 
displays in t he aisles shelves is a great  obst acle. ’  Visually impaired 
part icipant  M 
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‘ The out side per imet er  is more accessible t han t he cent re of  t he st ore 
(aisles).  No overhead signage.  No audio direct ion. ’       Accessibility 
Specialist  
Conclusion & Recommendations by the participants 
It  is very import ant  t hat  we assist  t he aging populat ion and people wit h 
vision impairment  in creat ing a ment al map of  t he bui l t  environment  in 
grocery st ores.  Such a map wil l  help t hem in orient at ion,  deciding where t o 
go,  and t aking act ion t o move f rom one place t o anot her;  t he ment al map is 
based on informat ion obt ained f rom t he bui l t  environment  known as 
orient at ion cues.  The orient at ion cues include spat ial  form,  layout ,  signage, 
l ight ing,  colour,  t ext ure,  sound,  informat ion syst em,  and t act i le maps.  
The part icipant s had suggest ed t he fol lowing solut ions in order to come up 
wit h design solut ions t o mit igat e t hose dif f icult ies:  
‘ St andardise t he bag locat ion.  Use di f f erent  f loor ing mat er ial .  Signage. Put  
a l ine in t he f loor ing in t he aisles sect ion t o help know t hat  we are heading 
f orward and not  in a zigzag di rect ion. ’  Blind Part icipant  
‘ St andard f loor  layout .  Di f f erent  f loor colours wi t h di f f erent  mat erials.  
St af f  t raining.  Remove random displays f rom t he middle of  aisles. ’  Visually 
impaired part icipant  M 
‘ A good layout  design,  wider  aisles,  good l ight ing.  Audi t ory signs. ’  Visually 
impaired part icipant  N 
‘ Cont rast  in colours.  Light ing.  Wide aisles t o accommodat e a guide dog. 
Audi t ory signs t o aler t  t he person t o what  is in t he aisle. ’  
Accessibility Specialist  
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